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UTAH STATE NEWS

The convention of the Utnh Post-
masters association will be held In
Ball Lake City on May 27 and 28

W D Kimbrough a vendor of fruits
and vegetables dropped lead on tho
Btrccts of Salt Luko death being due
to heart disease

Leslie Fuller who admitted forg-
ing n check for 760 on nn Ogden
business man has been sentenced to
three years in tho state prison

Sprlngvlllo has at last secured the
long desired state fish hatchery which
U to bo located on Spring creek The
hatchery will have a capacity of 2000
000 fry

Tho house In Salt Lake City in
which Maud Adams the celebrated
actress lived when a baby has been
torn down to make room for a mod
em building

Elmer Burtner a single man 23
years old employed In the Daly West
mine at Park City was accidentally
caught In tho shaft while descending
for work and Instantly killed

The campaign Inaugurated by tho
Commercial Club of Salt I alto City to
raise 160000 with which to liquidate
the debt of the local Y 5t C A has
come to a successful conclusion

Governor Spry has appointed C A
Illckcnlooper of Ogden to member-
ship on tho board of directors of the
Utah State Fair association in the
place of F J Hendcrshot resigned

The new law passed by tho last leg
islature requiring an autolst to take-
out a state certificate or license be
came effective on May 11 Tho law
Imposes a fee of 2 for registration

Tho now law regarding divorces In
Utah went Into effect on Monday May
10 Tho now law prevents remarriage-
of divorced people within one year af-
ter they have been granted a divorce

A mysterious robbery case In Snit
Lake City in which a number of ar-
ticles

¬

of Jewelry of value were stolen
has been solved by tho confession of a

6 yenr old boy who admitted that ho
had turned pouch climber

M1 V Cunnlgham a newspaper-
man was assaulted by a highwayman
In Ogden while on his way
homo from his work being so
badly beaten about the head that he
may lose the sight of one eye

A Salt Lake woman who hits tiled a
suit for divorce from her husband al
leges that her husband wrapped her
in a blanket and tried to set fire to
tho blanket with matches but failed-
to get rid of his spouse In this man ¬

nor
Pawnbrokers of Ogden have been

notified that unless they conform with
the provision of tho statute passer-
by the last legislature requiring them-
to make dally relorts of i qaiuj
handled to the sheriff they will bo
prosecuted

Will Outzon hud a narrow escape
from Injury at tho Jumbo plaster mill
at Richfield his shirt slcevo was
caught In one of the conveyors nnd
only his strength saved him from
being crushed to death Ills clothes
were torn from his body

Charles Staples a colored race fol-

lower was shut by Clarence Ernest
colored who runs a cigar store In Of
den death resulting tho following
day the shooting was the result o
a disturbance started In KrnestK
place of buslnes by Staples

128 Wright a teamster came near
meeting death by drowning In Ogden
river last week when ho drove Into
the river to wash his wagon the
horse wagon mill driver being carried
down stream and escaping from tlif
high waters titter a desperate light

After a shutdown of two and one
huff weeks the Ogden sugar factory
Los resumed operations In Its osmos
lug plant The shutdown was caused
by the lack of water while the annual
cleaning of the canal was In progress

Claiming to have stolen and cashed-
a draft for 250 in Seattle In 1907
Al V Tucker sought refuge from a
troubled conscience behind tho bars
of the Salt Lake City jail Ills story
was believed to he tho result of a dis-

eased mind and he was released train
custody

With his right arm torn oft at the
rlbow by a separator machine at tho
Ogden Steam laundry Frank Harris
aged 18 bandaged the wound rode to
tilt hospital and climbed on tho oper-
ating table where the arm was ampu-
tated between thin elbow nnd the
shoulder

National banks of Salt Lake on
April 28 according to thtlr report sub-
mitted to the comptroller of tho cur-
rency antler his call held deposits ag-
gregating 80Jn52 and had loans
and discounts of G99UOi The
amount of gold coin in their reserves
was l23fG

Responses received by John IK
Hardy private secretary to Governor
AVilllnm Spry indicate that the pub-
lick institutions of the state will bo
able to assist greatly In the work of
furnishing lowers for the national on-
rampment of tho G A K to he hold
In Salt Lake City

r William Gentry under a twenty
year sentence for highway robbery
having hold up a street car In Stilt
Lake and robbed the conductor but-

t
f

who was released from the mnto
prison on lparole hUll been taken In
custody at San Bernardino Gal for
violating hits parole

The matter of eliminating the undo
Blrahlo element In Murray IB now a
mater which la facing the citizens of
thut place Thu ofllclalu of the Amur
lean smelter have name forward with
tho Information that they are ready to
do everything In their power to hoW
this movement along

I
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Tragedyofthe Brook I

I I By Dr George F Butler and Herbert Ilsley IBJ E

Dr Furnivall Solves the Perplexing Case ofSadie Patrick

At n few minutes after six oclock
men at tho Metropolitan Print works
were crossing Winchesters Hold ma-
king

¬

a short cut for homo and break-
fast

¬

when one of their number uttered
a cry of horror and broke Into a run
Ills companions stared after him at
first In wonder but the next moment
they too were running In tho same
direction nnd In a fow bounds came
upon their fellov u orer who In a
frenzy of haste inr excitement was
dragging tho body of a woman from
tho waters of the small brook which
lowed there

Is she Browne I11 whispered one
Drowned I cxtlned another sig-

nificantly and pointing at tho rod
stains on tho face and clothing

Dont touch It Barney cried an-
other Walt for the police Leave It
exactly as you om d itman dont
you know enough that 1

Tis Sadie Patrick breathed the
first who had spoken gazing with
frightened eyes from the pretty fea¬

tures to tho gaping wound In tho
throat Put her down Barney ho
whispered shrilly You are dabbled
in blood

Hut I cant let her stay In the wa-
ter

¬

Barney remonstrated Ho laid
his burden on the shore and stood
tooling at It awkwardly while one of
tho men ran swiftly to the police sta-
tion and the others crowded around
and In awed tones discussed tho prob-
abilities of the case The girl hind
been known to them all In a general
way for she had formerly worked In
tho factory and lived among them In
tho boarding house quarter though
for the past year or two sho had
served as a domestic in various rich
families In tho city Her reputation-
was that of a quiet well uohaved and
thoroughly respectable girl a stonily
churchgoer without either enemies or
men followers girls girl fond of
Innocent amusements among her own
sex bright goodhumored and Inoffen-
sive Vaguely these workmen felt that
such a tragedy as this was Incongru-
out with her character They could
not Imagine any motive for such n
crime against her and In their low
toned conversation long periods of
growsomo silence were more frequent
than words

The medical examiner with the am-

bulance and police soon arrived old
Immediately pronounced tho gell dead
The body was taken to tho nearest
undertaking establishment and then
the police began their search for tho
mm there

That evening a refined appearing
woman dressed in tho fashion and
heavily veiled called on Dr FurnivallI

1 have come to you Dr Fnrnlvall
she began In the Interest of justice
You have read In the papers doubt-
less

¬

of the hiding of the body of tho
domestic Sadie Patrick this morn-
Ing

Yes answered the doctor If his
speech was brief one who knew him
well would have seen that ho was Im-

mediately alive with Interest This
stranger snv only nn Impassive face
beneath a professional beard tins eyes
concealed by colored spectacles

Well tho lady continued I do
not wish to give you my name for rea-
sons which you will appreciate I am
sure I cannot be openly connected
with such an awful matter Hut if you
have read the evening as well as
morning papers

Slue paused Inquiringly lie said
Yes and sho continued

You have seen then that they
havo arrested a man for thin crime
That man Is Innocent I know It I

wear It now here to you He must
not be convicted I know that all the
appearances are against him that he
Is the person who was last to bo seen
In her company that they say she had
jilted him that ho loved her and that
ho swore falsely as they afterwards
found when he said that ho went to
bed at seven oclock that evening I

say I know all this But 1 know
something mute too and that Is that

that
Her voice ttrembled broke and he

felt that she was exerting all her will
to refrain from weeping aloud Situ
made n movement as If to use line
handkerchief limit the thought of the
veil evidently stayed her hand on Its
way to her eyes and she sat In silence
n moment with heaving breast Then
sho continued

I can give you only a womans rca-

semiI realize that It would not be
valid in lawLitt that star Is Innocent
The doctors who performed thin au-

topsy declare that the process of di-

gestion hind continued for two or per-
haps three hours and as shun ate at six
oclock tho crime must have been
perpetrated between eight and ton To
my curtain knowledge this young man
wits vitally occupied during hose
hours some stiles away from that
field

His mistake wets then that he
dldut say so when ho was oxumlncd
tumid prove It Instead of swearing ha was
lit home mod Iii bed fill Urn evening
Unfortunately for him he was seen
alighting front a ctir at soma distance
from Ids street at U oclock surrepti-
tiously too as If tQ escape observation

Yes that was his mistake limit

taken suddenly and nm Miuued on a
matter for which he wtw totally un-

itrelnred titemed iiirossii to him

J

In his confusion to tell this story In
order to shield another person In nn
affair wholly unconnected with this
terrible tragedy Even now that he
knows why they asked him to account
for his movements Inst night and that-
If ho docs not tell tho truth ho will
be charged with 1killing tho girl he
loved ho remains loyal to that other
He will not speak thought to do so
would free him at once For to relate
truthfully his movements between
seven oclock and ten last evening
would be to betray one who Is already
miserable enough and add to her weak
shoulders a burden too great to bo
horne Oh he Is land noble that
young man He shall not suffer If I

can help it Doctor I have money I

have a great deal more than 1 ever can
make use of Accept this case accept
It blindly do not ask mo questions
for I cannot answer them trust me
trust me ns n gentleman trusts n gen-

tlewoman prove this youth innocent
as you with your brilliant Intellect nod
your wonderful science of psychology
CUll do so easily just prove him Inno-
cent that Is all I ask whether or not
the real criminal Is found and all I

have will he too small a price to put
upon thin service to mo Sho arose
In excitement ns she finished and held
lice clasped hands appealingly toward
him

Hut the doctor objected how can
I prove him Innocent without finding-
the ical criminal

Oh find them then find him doc-

tor you must If that young man
should tell where he was last night It

would ruin me spoil my life there
would be nothing left for mo but the
grave And ho will speak It Is not in
nature for him to make so great a sac-
rifice ho will spend unless you can
lent him

Do not agitate yourself the doc-
tor said gently Calm your mind
mud consider the matter on two or
three of Its collateral sides For ex-

ample
¬

you wish your Identity to re-

main unknown yet It will be neces-
sary

¬

for mo In order to do what you
wish to hypnotize this young mute
Flckett who is now In jail and get his
story Then your name will bo di
vulged-

Oh nonnouo site cried again
starting up You must not ask him
that 1 Implore you

Second he went on evenly It Is
almost nn assured fact that you are
exaggerating tho Importance of your
trouble A woman or any person wl
accustomed to Mio peculiarities amid

amenities of the law Is very likely to
find cause for fear when there Is
none

nut doctor she burst forth this-
Is not n more fear it is a fact Why
will you not trust me I am aware
that tho circumstances are peculiar
and that I am asking almost an Im-

possibility when I come to you a per-
fect stranger In this way and request
both your trust and assistance espe-
cially In a matter so grave and peril-
ous lint God help me I have niy
reasons Thero is nobody else to
whom 1 can appeal You alone have
tho power to save me to save that
young man Doctor you will do It oh
Isay you will say It If only you
Knew If only you knew

Sho Wrung her hands and burst Into-
a passion of weeping i

Did you over hear of this Miss Pat-
rick before ho asked

Sho raised her head quickly and
looked at him through tears

Olr 1 knew her well situ subbed
SIlt was coming to mo tomorrow to

accompany mo abroad as staid It
was through her that I became ac-
quainted with Henry Flckett who
called at my house several times with
item when she came to talk over her
engagement with me It was she who
told mo that he would do what I

wanted unite I understood that they
were to he married some time Now
the papers say that she jilted him It
mug be so but it must have been
within n ery few days

This is tho first time I have heard-
of her Intention of leaving thin Hry
huts where sho has been six months
according to the press said Dr Fur
ulvall juiced Mrs Bryant tells tho
police that tho girl was perfectly sat
Islled there and that In turn they
liked liner It IK strange that shin did
not know of thin girls proposed
change to take linen so soon too

Sadie was afraid of somebody I

dont know whom but she had a great
dread of some person amt wished to
keep liar whereabouts a secret She
Intimated thin to me and promised to
tollI mo all about it 1 hail every con-

fidence
¬

In her for I lad known her
for two or three years had seen her-
at tho homos of my friends where she
was employed and they all gave her a
splendid character I thought myself
ortnnnte to be alike to procure so
faithful nod competent a girl Hut I

do not understand why she should not
notify Mrs Hryiint of her coming
change Thai was not honorable and
was wholly unlike hPr

Dr Furut alt sat a moment In
thought The case had boon Interest-
Ing

i

to him from tits beginning for two
reasons First be knew young Flckott
who wa an assistant in the provision
store hlch supplied the doctors own
I able and in tits tltimie of his char-
acter he tlull1 no Jlml inj traces otl

homicidal possibilities He felt that
tho voice hind got the wrolig man an
event which atone was calculated to
enlist his sympathies Second the
crime was one which lacking all ap-
parent

¬

motive once Fickett and his
supposititious jealousy were elim-
inated

¬

promised to tax his detective
nullity to tho utmost and this also was-
a condition full of attraction for him
And now this woman with her mys-
terious

¬

trouble which she would not
name l It certainly was a beautiful
combination of possibilities Yes ho
would straighten the affair out If only
for tho joy of tho hunt But ho must
start right with his present visitor

Madam ho said I will not ask
who you areIt does not concern me
lint I am obliged to Inform you that
In nil probability you will become
known unavoidably through the very
efforts you wish me to put forth for
young Flckett And I warn you now
that If there ir any step which taken
by you beforehand would save you
you would better take It at once

He arose with a businesslike air as
If to close tho Interview She stood
silent her eyes on the floor As he
passed to open the door for her she
grasped his arm

One moment she said In a
strained voice Is there any need of
others beside yourself being present
when you question Flckett 1

It Is Impossible to say That Is
why I warn you It will depend on
whether his evidence is of importance
In the murder case I may see him
first alone and need not call In others
unless It should prove necessary lint
at losast I If no other shall hear your
name and learn your secret

Sho gazed at him earnestly lie
could not see her face with tiny dls
tlctness through the heavy veil but he
know sho was sorely frightened Finn
ly she gave him her hand saying al-

most Inaudibly
Very well sir You are a gentle-

man and In that case will know how
to act Then she went out hurriedly

Thq next morning the doctor pro-

ceeded to the jail and was shown to
Finketts cell Thin prisoner was a
youth of 21I with fresh cheeks light
honest eyes and a naturally mild ex-

pression of countenance though now I

ho appeared thoroughly scared and dis
tressed Ho brightened somewhat as
Dr Furnivall came in and advanced
a stop to meet him but as the doctor
removed his spectacles and looked him
in tho eye he grew deathly pale and
retreated

Why do you act like that Flckott 1

the doctor Inquired You know I

wouldnt hurt you dont you
Hut you took off your glasses and

I know what that means ho an-

swered I never saw you without them
before anti I never expected to I

dont want to be pumpedI cant be
TIll doctor hesitated a moment over

I the young fellows evident distress
Then ho replaced his spectacles over
his eyes

1 wont do It he soliloquized
unless there Is absolute need of it

Let the mysterious lady keep her se-

cret whatever it is Then he re-

garded Klckett who saw the glasses-
go on again with a lively show of re-

lief
Have you any suspicion of anybody-

In connection with the Patrick girls
death he asked

Tie young fellow gulped down thin
sub which suddenly rose In his throat

No be answered huskily I havent
the least hlel who could do it

girl
Were you engaged to marry the I

Yes sir
Was tho engagement ever broken-
No slr but she asked mo to say

that It teas the other night just for
the tilt of It Hut we were going to

tlmo
get married just the same some I

Was there tummy other lover In the
case

No
Dill you know that she was about

to change lice place
Yes but site told mo not to tell

anyone
Dill she give you any reasons for

wishing the change kept secret
She said she wanted to surprise

her friends thats all
How long have you known her
Aboijt H year
Where was she employed when you

first became acquainted with her-
At Mrs Ilullelds on Hito street
Did you know that sho feared some-

body and wished to go away In order
to escape this somebody

No
Well thatt Is sufficient Dr Furnl

vail said Two things ho had learned
That this lover was not In tho girls
confidence and that therefore It wilt
some former lover that sho was afraid
of Anything else she would conlldt
In him The next step Wilt to find out
who this lover was Ho hurried to
Mrs Huflelds limit that lady was mm
the girl paver had any men callers or
Iintimate friends Whenever shin wont
anywhere sho always told hint whom
shin was joins with nail It wag al
wnys1 some girl chum

Did you see those girl chums on
those occasions the doctor asked

Why no slue answered Hut
oh Hadle would not lib about Itt

Two other wonjen who hud em

ployed the girl gave the same testi-
mony

¬

that she never went anywhere
with men but frequently attended till
theater or parties with other girls Hut
thor never had seen these girls though
they were positive that Sadie who
was tho most truthful of human be
ings would not deceive them In such
a matter At tho end Dr Furnivall
was convinced by the testimony of
these Innocent employers that tune girl
had a lover one who for some reason
she wished to keep under the rose andfrequent¬

to have been spent with girl friends
That was the man he must find for
tho news of her engagement to Flckott
would furnish the motive for tho crime
which hitherto had been lacking as
well as explain why tho girl wished It
believed that the match was off Hut
tho strictest search failed to disclose
any such person or Indicate In the
remotest degree whom he could be

Well I must begin at the begin-
ning he soliloquized as he turned
his Automobile away tram the home of
the last of these witnesses The
story must be worked from the ground
up Our mysterious lady has compli-
cated matters by her desire for se-

crecy In her affairs for I am sure I
could find some sort of a lead In Flck
ett if I should keep at him long
enough though he Is unconscious him
self that ho knows anything nut I

wont pry Into the ladys secret un-

necessarily
¬

and I should have to do
that In order to find out what I wish to
know Fortunately theres another
way open

He drove to the undertakers and
examined the body Interviewed the
medical examiner and policemen who
had brought the remains from the
Held then hurried to the Held Itself
and looked tho ground all over Tho
soil around the edge of the brook was
u mixture of clay and gravel In which
footprints were easily discernible and
he saw at once where a heavy weight
had been dragged from the water
across this soft material and deposited-
in tho grass a few feet away He know
that the police theory was that the
deed had been done on the little bridge
near by thin girl having been thrown
lute the water afterwards drifting to
tho spot where tho workmen coming
along tho path towards the bridge had
spied It Following up the stream he
could see no traces of blood either
along the bank or on the bridge or In
fact anywhere but at the point where
the body had lain and from there In a
straight line to the grass over which
tho workman had dragged and car-
ried It

It looks as If the thing was done
right here and not on tho bridge
ho said to himself gazing down to
whore the waves rippled on the clayey
Mioro Suddenly he bent eagerly for-

ward There In the mud of the river
bottom three feet out whore the wa-

ter
¬

was knee deep were the tracks
of brogans pointing In towards the
hank Removing his shoes and stock
Ings he waded In and followed the
tracks which sunken deep In the mud
as If made byta pesos bf weight or
carrying a heavy burden were plainly
to he seen by one In the brook over
them though they would be invisible
from the shore and found that they
led back under the bridge and to a
point on the opposite bank some rods
above It Hero they turned In to a
fiat stone surrounded by bushes which
formed an Ideal lovers seat and this
stone and the ground and foliage near
it were drenched with blood

Ahal Hero Is where It was done
then and ho carried her to that other
place What for Here she might
remain undiscovered for days while
there

Ho paused standing a moment In
thought Then ho crossed the bridge
resumed his footwear and following
thin trail made by the workmen through
thin grass as they ran to where the
body lay soon reached the wellworn
path along which tho men had been
walking when time cry of their com-
panion

¬

attracted their attention In
the path he turned and regarded the
shore

This morning the sun rose at ex-

actly n quarter to six ho said to him
self At n few minutes past six when
these men crone by here the body
would bo lying in the shadow of that
hush midby tho great Jove Yes-
It could not have peen visible front
here at all oven In full sunlight That
perspicacious Barney must have eyes
that bore through the solid earth

He toot a small magnifying glass
front his pocket and after scrutinizing
the various footprints on the shbre
iagain waded Into the stream ant
searched tho tracks there with thi1

greatest care following them for some
distance Suddenly he uttered an ex
clamatlon of satisfaction mingled with
astonishment-

My boy he soliloquized Ive got
youth But what In the name of net A
could bo your object 1

Within ten minutes he was at the
police station mind a few momenta r
later In company with two officers ha
entered the room of Barney Maloney

at his boardinghouse Barney was sit-

ting on the side of his bed preparing-
for his days sleep He was a some ¬

what atupld appearing young fellow of
25 or so not too cleanly with a sandy
complexion stocky of build and It was
plain that he had been drinking some 1

Barney arid Dr Furnivnll without
ceremony tell these gentlemen what
you know about the death of Sadie
Patrick

He remold his spectacles ns ho
spoke and looked fixedly Into the
mans faded blue eyes

For n moment It seemed as If the
fellow had been suddenly turned to
stone ho became so rigid and gray
of skin Then ho shrieked out

Why I was the man that found
her Would I do that If I had done I

It I found her there In the water yes
and the hays all saw me when I done-

it
I

and the blood thats on me I got-

It when I picked her up In my arms
timid put her on tho shore and tho boys
will swear to It every one of them
for they was there

He paused In his headlong rush of
words his eyes in tho doctors his ex-

pression changing rapidly from fright I

to peace to earnestness and finally to
wrapt abstraction Then almost in
stantly he resumed In a voice more 1

resembling a machines than a mans
I killed her myself
Why 1

She was my wife and site was try-
Ing to run away from me with another I

man anti I wouldnt have It She was
I

my girl that I married when shevaso
of work and supported unbeknownst
to anybody because she was ashamed-
of meshe thought I was not as good-

as sho might have I found that out i

nil right And when she got work sho
was for going some place else where
I wouldnt be bothering hermo that
took her when sho was poor and in
trouble And then I heard she was
on with this other one So that night-
I slipped out of the mill nnd load her
take a walk for a word about that
and she nodded me and the first thing
I knew I had done It for I had the
knife with me I ran away back again
to thin work but I seen the blood on
me nnd I knew twas no good trying-
to hide tho clothes for somebody al-
ways finds them so I would nuke the
piny that I found her In the morning
nnd got It on me then Back I goes
to the bridge and took her in the water-
to the place where 1 thought I could
see her when we was coming by In
the nightshift off I put her too far
down on thin bank and I couldnt see
her in the morning but I knew she
was there so I cries out and runs

At this point one of the officers took J
him by the arm-

I have a warrant for you Maloney
he said for the murder of Sadie
Patrick

That evening Dr Furnivall reading-
a dally paper saw In a story headed
Mystery In High Lire Child Abduct +

edthis paragraph
Wednesday evening between coven

und eight oclock the threeyearold ison of Mr Chaso Harlow of the ultra
smart set was kidnaped from that AI

gentlemans home and all attempts to
recover the child or learn the Iden-
tity

¬

of the abductor have failed That
the crime must have been committed
by a person thoroughly posted upon
the habits of the Inmates Is assured by
the manner in which the daring deed
was conceived and carried out
It will be recalled that It was only last
week that Mr Hnrlow succeeded In
securing a divorce from his beautiful
wife who was prostrated on finding >
that the custody of the child whom
she worshiped was given to time fa-

ther
¬

Dr Furnlvall gave a low whistle
Jove my lady of the veil ho ex-

claimed
¬

You said you had your rea-
sons and you certainly did havewith-
a vengeance P
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HE WAS A WONDERFUL JOCKEY
Charles Taylor Rode His Last Race-

at Age of 96 and Was Model
Man

Charley Taylor veteran horseman
diet this winter nt the ago of 103 Ho
bud node White Hlver Junction Vt
his home about fifty years He loved
horses as a boy In Canada sold and
handled them there tumid in tho states
and finally became a wellknown
driver on tho racetracks of both coun-
tries

It Is estimated ho won 70 per cent
of about 1700 races says the Ver-
aionter lie knew what Ills horses
could do In nay event was always
with them oven slept with them Ho
rarely carried n whip but urged them
by u word lie never abused an ani-
mal to have that como up against
him

Ho was thorough In trldes Ills
habits wore regular nnd exemplary
Ho was always In condition It was
this quiet boast that ho never lost a
meal never hind a cold or a doctor
nevertook a glass of liquor or used
tobacco never used an oath or shook
dice He newer married His lust rare
was at the age of 9G

As a centenarian he drove exlubl

I

tlon halt miles at fairs and even last
October at tho state fair resented
proffered assistance when alighting
from the sulky His mental and physi-
cal

¬

activities were surprising to the
last lie did the chores cared for the
garden and hens

He would rarely sit down and al-
ways

¬

kept busy saying This is
what saves a man Work to eat work-
to sleep If a titan cant sleep hell
wear out A four weeks siege of
pneumonia carried Mr Taylor off at 11

last though tho attending physician
says ho was out doors every day dur-
ing

¬

tho time and seemed recovering
until a relapse the day before hits
death

I

Every Town In County Dry
Little Yates hits the distinction of

being tho only county In ho state that
Is absolutely dry Ilivery town in
the county has voted no license Tho
village of Penn Ynn thin county cap
ital will uio cold tea ag a regular
beverage for tho first time In 30 years i

Yates Is thin smallest county In kfco
tate and the tourist ran cross It iu

N

them direction before he gis wry
thirsty without fxcwdln the speed
limit t tea IN Y j Prt Q


